
[COMMONs]

of the Government of the country ? Was large extent, on the hon. gentleman who
ever such a ireacherous aet commuitted be- leads this Governiient. I must say that, for
fore in any British country ? You will'my part, heariiî tue tomer for'North
search in vain for an instance in the past. York (r. Mulockt dilato on ibo many noble
and I trust tiat this wiil not furnish a pre- qualities wiiirharauterixe our
eedent for the future.I' Under t he circuim- bearing hii declare tha iftr tito ]astbirt-
stances I regret that I am1 unable fittingly years our Premier bas lied ev-ollice
to express my abhorrene of what has taken under the Crown. te 1h41greatost
place. I trust that lion. gentlemen will take tion of the couutry -iff the bunetit 'f Ihe
Ilie wi for tvdee d wli nie mcredit for Dominion. hfailn te em l fow.n olte
tue- desire te ae iihe naille of Co (Mr.cMockie dila. o hea mays nls t

oflaibiis ise permnit in refuse th request of ousrwhh arter ier for a tw
ti-der to exres y zaldiorreuo :mfl ad dis- days* ad(jour-tîieniýi. If Hlie Frs itisa:j'proval of tliese lhon. gtion. ,1 «Iargiven us for thirty fr the lasttrooty

3r1stMr. Speaiker,. iliait tiner tie oircum-u tliat be has tieeled eery ofli.N
vw s we shah ho r>erte to stand tird coiiuntry at he rt. if lie bas rîe satisfac-

tion othefrigts of ail te iptations and stands lieforeeit cn-
the willforthehdeedandgie erpeoe try witi an unbleised rtpuaio. ihw
iiitil w-e: ha.ve foried a :i ng stable and ea n the hon. ieniber febr Nortii Y;ork tM

theeie touset whaeir. lngheu we se Muok ask s for one onast tk beuleve
cb lret party whie oSire olil Madonard that thiis saine F st inistvr desires a two

led to xviptres y ah11. wiîh anoverwhelîing days' adjournmient. I ordert Firilier
jritM. to-daky sbtter. ond thivided y givrm su ces to coiispiatis. wlfe ofhs

dissniios. weak ani perihyzed. we know tion is yonstr.ifs nd absurd. If wei
tritere is but one sre fro n pieh only bring a utile cmimon senseton hon

tijat siefg andeffective Grovennent eau the question. wem s fo aily arrive aia
e for ed. amnmet is bi the wonleader reasonable conlusion. If it isse oecessarv

th era prty whicl Opposition. Mc on. that this Iouse Fshould oini seSiOI Vtwo

ldnber vor itWest wia Mr. Daving day to wath ht is beirg tdoe ay te
daisaiionsdly for bis friends of a l the Premier of tris country. would I ne ie
loyalty tat is on. Sir. is it ioyalty for well that soi ie self-sacrifie should he mate
tha sajoritya the active part of a Govern- by er u ajesty's loyal Opposition. adi tiat
bemnt. we antha in disheargin eUer the proposai shoud cone froit tsesnehat
of er business. to rebel aainst her we shouhd sit o ere. not only on Frid-nery
Ma%.-jesty ? Tahk eof loy.-lty! Loyalty mnust I on Monda-ýy. but on Saturday -,mnd ou Sna

bezin et hoe. You Aust b loyal to the as w aell ? t is surely i resigion dty te
institutions under his elryoi serve and to t eite interests and tude it ot our
le Country is gong to, oterwistoayour fellow citizens. efe are sent hore formlae
oalt jis.t, the best. only ip-loyalty.OSirp purpose ; and if we cannot trust ihe tha-

Majesty's sispposition share in ever ernment for two short days. sureiy itane-
set-itien--it of loya lty t1ha t may ho in the coines us not to leave thein f ree on>ilS.1 ul-
Mast of aoyt yloodmutitizeon ndfaCanada ; and y oday and Sunday to furtber the work of lite
I believe tiat ler hi jestyes institutions supoed unlarowed conspiriay. o
the cupntry yu ireer position in Canada not but regard the action tahen by the
were the sdm.iibstration of the Governent leader of the Opposition as a thetGov-
uew in the batds f the loyal Opposition led blunder, for I eauassure a, stha t if he
ont i the first manl anam to-din the wm press nis resolution Satauvote,r-h wi1i

lon. eniber for uebe East (r. Laurier) ouse nSu a feeling on thhe part of the C-
I belieBeItha Ler Mjsty ninasoiuiofservative partyl under the present ciruin-

wuld gratificatinme pstiosn ianda, stances, as will show the w ole counth
that the confidence of this Ilouse stili îe-declaraties of overfiowing loyealty comeng leai the posrtin aratat

frowi the lips of the lion. oember for ppos ortl nci
York (Mr. Mulock). AndI am sure that it Mr. LISTER. t seems to me that sevrI

sust be a source of unfeigned pleasure to nf the gentlemen who bave spoken unis-
al of us tiseeon the part of her Majestyts appreend dthe positionof the Opposition
Opposition sucb an exhibition of loyality as and do not appear to thoroughly understand
that to which they have just treated us and the question whichl the House is now dis-
which bas forced them to constitute them- cussIng. It is not a question of expediency;
selves the special guardians of the liberties it is not a question of antagonism to the
of this country and the guardians of the pri- present leader of the Government or to the
vileges of every citizen of the Dominion. I Government as it at present exists. It is
only regret tlat our country has been so un- a question of law. It may be that in future
appreciative of their efforts as not to have years such a good, noble and upriglit Gov-
understood apparently the depth of the feel- ernment as we have to-day will not be in
Ing that moves them, and bas not set suffi- existence. It may be that such a Govern-
cent value on their exuberant loyalty to ment will be here as we shall not be in a
send them here in larger numbers to pro- position to trust; and if you once change
teet the constitution. Their loyalty seems the law of Parliament by breaking the well
to-day, however. ho be centrcd. to a very established rle on this occasion, on sone

Mr. MULOCK.
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